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jebruary o, 1947 •
Ceri
J4euiuia Lure,
Salem, Oreeon.
Francis:
Let me thank you for your let, ter of' the 3rd •
which eoxnes nearer to ste tine your posi Lion on gernbling end
the liqnor laws, end does me ke your e tend regarding the
proposed ernendment to the cone t i taut, ion 0
own pos L Lion is not h? I'd to tee i arn in favor of
the of ail gemoiirld and the sale of ali Liquor
Oe-verac;e purposes, laws ana Law enforcement to
prohioi t auras as fee Live as possiU1e.
L
illis pal tering
with ei Lher evil is iåeei uf good sta teesrnansliip nor good
goverruaerå •
f
it he arguu:eni. nei ther law would stop the bad
prac bices can Oe used against ever J other criminal law . S Lea ling
is proniox Leu OJ Law, as is lauruer, Iibel, f i silir-ÅkJ under cer-
Lain circumstances, drivinz a car aoove cer bain speed, and
scores ,ofl other things hone of these laws stops ail such of—
Tenses, but i 've heard of no proposal to steelihö end
let the sta. te take part of the profits which the thieves- gain
by violating the law stealing. should the s tete legalize
Clie liquor business, which does far more damage then feet driving?
And the goes for 0 ther evils are
not nor: licensed but might, be on the saxne grounds
cense the sole of the narcotic, haoi t—focming urug cal lea a i-
guess is biaat, the present legislature is in no mood
pass a prohibition law. But i b is to be hoped that' they
will not make worse.
Sincerely yours,
Levi Pennington.
